
Miss Rankin Is
Wed Saturday
in Portlandill-

Four Salem Maids Will Be
... ...... ... r

Married at Impressive
Ceremonies Today

Indoor weddings were featured for this weekend, for-
tunate indeed for both guests and bridal parties. Several
weddings are planned for today, several were performed
yesterday. . .

Miss Jones to Marry in Yakima j .

The marriage of Miss Bernita Josephine Jones to Mr.
Paul Edward Sharp is an event of this afternoon at 2 o'clock
in Yakima, wash., at the home of Mr. A. E. Horton. Miss
Jones is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Jones of
Silverton and the groom is the son of Mrs. V. N. Sharp of
Salem. -

:
- j - - '

The bride will wear a crene romaine dress with bolero
jacket of wheat and will wear Paris sand accessories, she will
wear a corsacre of sweet peas, gardenias and roses. For going
away she will wear a matching wool coat over the silk dress.

Miss Jones attended Silverton and Salem schools and has
been employed at the H. L. Stiff Furniture company for
several years. Mr. Sharp attended Tennessee Military insti
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tute and Hill Military academy. The coupie win pe ai norae
in Salem following a short wedding trip. .

King-Ring-o Vows Today

of Mrs. Carrie Ringo, will
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v p,Wn diimrhter
become the bride of Mr. Irving
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and Mrs. Dawes will live in
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Simplicity marked the wedding
ot Miss Maxine Uankin, dauKhter
of Mrs. W. C. Rankin of I'ort-lan- d,

and Mr. R6bert M. Need-ha- m,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Need ham of Salem, which was
olemnlred yesterday afternoon

in the chapel of St. Stephen s
cathedra in Portland at 4:30
o'clock. Only intimate friends of
the couple and members of the
two families witnessed the cere-
mony which' was read by Dean
Horace M. Ramsey. At the altar
were two bouquet of mixed sum-
mer flowers and lighted tapers.
Mr. Carl Denton played the wed-

ding marches.
The bride who was Klven in

marriage bj her uncle. Dr. John
S. Rankin, wore a stunning dress
suit of toast colored wool. The
Jacket was - embellished with
beige fox fur. With , it she wore
a Paris sand georgette blouse,
shoes and purse and beige tur-
ban and gloves. Shewore a cor-
sage of purple orchids and car-
ried, a .white prayer book.

Miss-Geneviev- e Riedel of Port-
land was her sister's only attend-
ant and wore a light green wool
suit with: black accessories and
corsage of gardenias.

Reception. Followed
Mr. Winfield Needham who

arrived from Stanford Friday
was best man for his brother.
Mr. Charles WJper, Jr. of Eugene
was the usher.

A reception in the parish house
followed the wedding. The serv-
ing table was centered with a
bouquet of white roses in a crys-
tal bowl guarded by white tap-
ers. Among those attending weer
Mrs. George II. Robertson (Jessie
Steele) of Portland, Miss Alice
Falk, Miss Esther, Baird and Miss
Eleanor Fundman all of Salem.

The couple left immediately
for a wedding trip to San Fran-
cisco and other southern points.
Mr. and Mrs. Needham will re- -,

turn to Salem to reside and will
be at home at Winona Court.

Both. Mr. and Mrs. Needham
are popular members of the
younger set of the capital. Mrs.
Needham attended Albany col-
lege and has been employed at
Ladd and Bush bank. Mr. Need-
ham is a .graduate of Salem
schools and of the University of
uickuu wjivrru .tit; nun ti uicuiuiji
of Phi Sigma Kappa. He is now
in business with his father at
Needham's Rook store.

Miss G raLeliliorst Fetes
officers at inner

Miss Anna Mae Orabenhor(,
Junior past worthy advisor of the
Order of Rainbow for Girls, en-- ;
tertained her officers with a de-
lightful dinner party Wednesday
night at the suburban home of
Mrs. Gerald A. Reeher.

Dinner was served ln the gar- -

lonK tabie centered with poppies.
The evening was spent informally.

Those present were Miss Anna
M" IGranhor't: .MrB'M",01?

Marshall.
Miss Barbara Lamb. Mis. rhyiiis
oeianuer, ansa Aiarcene rierDsier,
Miss Norma Hodge. Miss Doris
Taylor, Miss Florence Tull, Miss
Margaret Sehon, Miss Barbara
Jean Vincent, Miss Orah Elliott,
Miss Dorothy Dunnigan, Miss Do-re- ne

Chapman, Miss Iletty Ann
Lemon. Miss Georgia Cooke, Miss
Jean Burt, Miss Civilla Reeher,
Miss Ruby Wilson. Miss Patricia
Neimeyer, Miss Shirlee McKay.

Mrs. Frederick A. King of Portland, at a simple ceremony
this afternoon at the Ringo home at3 o'clock. Rev.-- Lynn
Wood will read the service in the presence of immediate men
bers of the two families and a few close .friends.:

The couple will exchange their vows in front of the fire-
place and the mantel will be centered with a bouquet of yel-

low gladioli, blue delphinium, palms and ferns. Preceding the.
ceremony Miss Dorothy Foster will sing "I Love Thee' and
will be accompanied by Miss Marian Chase who will also play
the wedding march. j

:

The bride, who will be given in marriage by her brother,
Mr. Glenn Ringo of Roseburg;, will wear a floor length gown
of white lace fashioned on princess lines and made with leg-- o --

mutton sleeves and high neckline. On the bodice are satin
covered buttons. She will wear a wreath of orange blossoms
in her hair and carry a white prayer book with white satin
streamers of orange blossoms.

Miss Esther Spiers of Roseburg will be j the bride'sonly
attendant. She will wear a gown of yellow organdy fashioned
princess style and carry an arm bouauet of talisman roses.
Mr. Lorenzo Matthews of Portland will be best man for Mr.

'King. ::: : I

. A reception will follow the wedding and the table will be
centered with the bride's cake. The buffet will be decorated
with a bouquet of delphinium, roses and gladioli. Mrs. V. E.
Newcomb will cut the wedding cake and assisting in the
serving will be Miss Olivia DeVries, Miss Eleanor Barth and
Miss Ruth West. I

The fouple will leave for a short wedding trip and for
traveling the bride will wear a light royal blue suit with
white accessories.- -

The couple will reside in Burns and Mr. King is in the
purchasing department of the Hines Lumber company. Miss
T? in cm of fori Am RaIptyi schools and is a graduate of Willam

AMONG THE JUNE BRIDES are, left, Mrs. Robert M.
a xhurch ceremony in Portland yesterday. She is the former
is Mrs. Palmer Dawes, the former Mildred Roberts who was

iss Mildred Koberts IsSeen and Heard
Bride :

of; Palmer .Dawes
at Lovely Ceremony; ;

ette university. She has been teaching at Bums this last year.

-

King of Hines, son of Mr. and

in the beautiful gardens of

Miss Drager To Wed At a beautiful ceremony
hall in Portland Saturday at
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts, became the bride
of Mr. Palmer Dawes, son of Mr." and Mrs. Rufus Cutler
Dawes of Chicago. Bwhop Berjamm Dagwell read the im- -

Hulst. Mr. and
M Wayne " Mr and: f "Tn--Roy A. Farmer Mr-- S

The Knight Memorial church will be the setting for an
impressive ceremony this afternoon at 4 o'clock when Miss
Mildred Drager daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David G. Drager,
will become the bride of Mr. James T. Briggs of Ashland.

Rev. H. C. Stover will read the service in the presence
of members of the two families and friends. The altar
will be banked with a large bouquet of peach' gladioli and blue
delphiniums and flanked with white tapers in candelabra.
Miss Marjorie Scobert of .Eugene will play the wedding
marches and several numbers before the ceremony.

The bride will wear an afternoon ensemble of leaf green
crepe fashioned with lace top and bolero jacket. Her acces-
sories will be British tan and she will wear a corsage of
gardenias. - I

Mrs. William Mosher (Eleanor Yarnes) will be the
bride's only attendant and will wear a navy blue marquisette
frock with print of white flowers. She will wear white ac-

cessories and a corsage of pink roses. Mr, William Briggs
of Portland will serve as best man for his brother. :

A reception at the Drager home on State street will
follow the wedding. The serving table will be centered with
a bouquet of summer blooms and matching tapers. Mrs. Alex
Jones will preside at the turns and assisting in the serving
Will be Miss Mary White and Miss. Vernita Van Fleet.

The couple will leave for a wedding trip along the coast
and will make their home in Ashland where Mr. Briggs is
connected with the Southern Pacific. Miss Drager is well
known here and attended Salem schools. She is a graduate of
Willamette university and a member of Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority. For several years she has been teaching at the

? By JERYME UPSTON
WEDD1NGS and- - announce--

ments are keping the younger set
busy these days remembering
dates for pre-nupti- al affairs, the
nour ana aay ot ine weaamg na
suspecting who will be the next to
reveal her hetrnthal At nnn
of the loveUest teas of the early
tmmer season for which Mrs.

Clarence Keen e was hostess a
week ago the engagement of her
daughter Elizabeth, to John
MICnaei UOSOTlCn OI ASlOna Was
made known ... A number of
Portland,, Salem and Silverton
folk called during the afternoon :

. . . Elizabeth was most attractive
in an all-whi- te gown of taffeta
and Mrs. Keene wore blue and sil--;
ver lame . . . Gorgeous bouquets
of delphinium in all the pastel
shades were arranged in blue glass i

Dowia in me living room . . . me
tea table was centered with a hu I

bouquet of delphinium and roses i

... Peggyhunger who has
ly moved to Portland was among j

iuoi scrTcia a na ivaimju ,

Laughrldge who wore black and;
white jacket.

COMMENCEMENT a t Willa- - i

and at the same time a thrilling
'week for the seniors ... Glimpsed
a: the graduation e'xerclses ... In
Mrs. Bruce Baxter's box, Mrs.
Lloyd Douglas, wife of the speak- -
er of. the day, wearing a Paris
send ensemble with large chapeau.w t-- wrr n - - mm m

m.ia. i--u vvanace, who ui
the president of the board of
trustees, waaismar .as u.ual
J, J. t'-SSJS- the

.viuuiuviuib v aaa j vuugvuv
son Charles, was Mrs. james
Heltzel who wore navy blue trim--
med to white . . . Mr,. Heltxel Is
a graduate of Willamette and
vnanes receivea nis law aegree
. . . Mrs. J a r Harris (Dorothv
Durkee) of North Bonneville
siunning m an purpie wun ac--

. f

Needham who was married at
Maxine Rankin. At the right

married yesterday in bt. llel- -

Newark, Ohio.
(Photos by Kennell-Ellis- .)
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in the chapel of St. Helen s
high noon Miss Mildred Roberts,

joioh -u jj " v.. .v. Un.v.Av.

Miss Roman Entertains
At Sports Dance

her uncle and aunt, Mr: and Mrs
Jn1 F! Rnman entertained. . .group 01 ineaui si b epuris uauco
Friday night at the Roman home
on North Summer street. Dancing
was enjoyed to the party room

nd hours were from 8 to 11
o'clock. Refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Guests were Miss Leone Spauld- -
Ing. Miss Betty ChUds. Miss Bar- -
bara Bell, Miss Molly Jean Mai--
Bon, Miss Frances Mott, Miss
Frances Kells, Miss Nancy. Strlck- -
lin. Miss Mary Ross Holts, Miss
Helen Ostrln, Miss Bobbie Roman,

Messrs. Donald Sealy, Robert
Gahlsdorf, Ray Steinke, Robert
Schott, Bud Moynaham, Charles
Boyce, Herbert Hoffman. Jack
Hayes, Victor Gibson and Richard
Severin.

Mr. John Williams Cutler of
Providence, n. I., who baa been.v v - s. n
IaT il,mJt Z' C"i T' WOTir?u

Mf' vrLGa?r !l8.' 7" !T-turn to nis Home in the east to
day. Mr. Cutler came west with
Mr. cnaries K.ay uunop ana were

at ch001 ln Ph!1- -f8""11"
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terners John asked about the In--
dians, which gave the hosts an
in8pIratIon for their party . . .

Biahops were acquainted with
fiTe chIef, wno were here for tne

, RoBe Fe8tival and in the living
room tnese IlTe tall chiefs stood

;. . . . . .
V- -f .1 ffi

! pjte BnrPrise and'thrUl for John
i Cutier ... Th chiefs represented
; Willi TTmatuiaiStriSi. orn SJ
! w. rnmnUtA with war bonnets

By the end of the party they
had daAced their war dances andghaen tteir tomahawks at all the
guests

.more Rrnnoi. frtio.v H9n,i.f f r,
n
middi nt th v fr nrvivwbere ,he will attend the sum- -

at theI?5i1,Sf!0---
V --li.A"7.?

ieraatlonar SSS!-to'ilSLSi-

where she is girls' physical educa--
Uon ffllrector.

jean Anunsen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Anunsen, is leaving
the end of the week accompanied

mer course and study further in
physical education . . . Miss Gale
Curry, physical education direc--
tor at Willamette, will also study
at Mills this summer.

; From the bay region comes
word from Helen and Margaret
w l v Kjrurviuo . . . xieien naa neen at
Mills college on a fellowship and
this summer plans to attend the
fal rVZ lltyreLCrnllft0onM,nnd lDnthe

aa una w aa vilCl V. another lei--
lowsnip ...Margaret is also plan--
clng to attend the university and
continue her social service work to
Berkeley. .

margarei uoege, aaugnter oi
Mr. and Mra. R. o. Doer, win r- -
ceive her master's degree
in rrencn ai me university or

icuowaujp ai ua universiiy lor
the next year. ,

A THRILL for Lois Riggs who
attended the Royal Rosarian
queen's dinner and ball last Sat- -

urday at the Masonic temple to
rortland with her fiance, Joseph
Carion . . . Lois had the honor of
leading the grand march at the
ball with Guy Kibbe, Hollywood
actor, who was to Portland for
tho Rose Festival . . . Kibbe is a
friend of the Carlons and Lois
met him before the dinner
mere were Deauuiui table decora- -
tions at the dinning honoring

Ir' Bd SIr John J. EUJott
are enjoying the weekend to The
Dalles with Mrs. Elliott's brother--
In-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

t "u wo ana uavia
Andrew, of Camas. Wn., will re--
turn to their home today after

: spending several weeks with Mrs.
Price s parents, Mr. and Mra. Roy
H. Mills. .

Ashland high schooU Mr. Briggs attended Oregon State

en's hall chapel in Portland. Mr.

, . By MAXINE BUREX -

Surrealists can't hold a candle '

to elementary school children
vtien tt inmoa tn ' nnttlnv 4hai,
Imaginations gTaDhicallr onto a
sheet of paper. Youngsters in theJj' 7!hBe mark V.?ndisplay in the hall gallery of the
Salem Art center to the old high
scnooi ouiiaing araw xneir con-- ;

c01011 of animals and people
mre ln,Jne manner of carica- -
ture8 They are understandable
to adults. and J have the feeling
of wishing I could draw like that.

Take a look at the red and

flr8t doorway; then on a little
farther see the details in the.m. di... tt i'f o "ttm'cu v"u- - i- -
belled, but no question about -

the title) We lose tne natu'a- -

knack , for drawing and we don't
regain our taient unless we are
artists.

Mr. Yal Clear, the director of
the Center, fa friendly fel
low, and brave enough to In-
vite visitors to ask him ques

talk to citizens even though
Mrs. Else Ebsen is waiting to'
show guests through the gal-
lery.

Children's and junior's classes
In the mornings are well filled.
youngsters are taking advantage
of frce instruction and freedomtm r.vnu...ni ,.h ntt
a bit 0f art work' at the Center.

women are enthusiastic too.
with enrollment niled to brim--
mmg. "Art Smoker," men's class

mlp-h- t la th sn1r on where.
potential rtlt are, thv ennurhi.

r so class Is stillto member?.ODen Dr. V. A. Doug- -
las was a brave beginner and
admits that ha watted for the.. v,. .
glad he U now a full fledged
member, well on the way to be--

taught.
Youngsters are allowed- - full

sway with imagination a large
piece of paper, bright paint and
then assistance from the teAch- -
er,

Class enrollment necessarily
was iinuiea ana inose wdo
failed to heed the warning of
restricted registration must,
wait until more Instructors can
be employed.

Thirty good looking women
troup out to the parks of a Wed- -
nesaay anernoon wun one orayu
Mr. Lemery, to sketch. . Other

with Mr Bunce and attend night
classes. Soon one will trade
Places with her mother who will
Pni the remainder of the time

nlrn ..j n m.mUr. are .eVed
to brin, a aest t0T the eTenine.
Tbe refreshment committee will
be headed by Mrs. J. H. Jenn- -

mgs. This will b the last meet--
ing before Jhe summer vacation

college;

. Garden Ceremony Today

This afternoon at 4 o'clock

itcessoriea to matcb . . . me next Wisconsin Monday . . . she plans coming an artist of note. Mr. aT oi pastel summer niooms,
day Dorothy was one of the brides- - to arrive in the capital Friday to Bunce, the Instructor likes men's Mr. E. Frits Slade, uncle of the
maids at the wedding of Mary spend the summer months . . . classes and is still waiting for bride, acted as best man for Mr.
Jeannette Sargent and Charles In September Margaret will re-- business men to enrolls Drawing, Dawes and ushers were Mr. Ken-Nevil- le.

. . the Nevilles also grad-- turn to Madison where she has a modeling or painting will be nth tii., nd Mr. Fred and Mr.

yi csai v c vciciuunjr ouu ra u-

Swift.
The altar .was banked with

bouquets of white roses end tall
white tapers in candelabra. Miss
Lucille Cummings played the

of the two families and Intimate
friends were invited to the wed- -

ninr ana aaaitionai Kuesis were...Xoldden lo tne reception.
The bride, who entered on the

arm of her father, was e picture
in t gown of all white emhrold- -
ered starched chiffon fashioned
with square neckline, tight fitting
bodice, puffed sleeves and full
skirt slightly entrain. She wore a
fingertip, length veil of tulle, which
fell from a. cap of the material
of her gown, and was caught on
either side with orange blossoms,
She " carried an old fashioned
bouquet of gardenias and white
bouvardia.

The bride was preceded to the
altar by her three bridesmaids.n,-- m.ett XTr. jnnn
Day'of Portland and Miss Madelon
Brodle of Oregon City, and the
matron of honor. Mrs. Conrad W.
P4iU8. The milds wore frocks
'. . . jt .

. ... .

vT8le.eT". M(L ichl?h:nets. Mrs. Paulus wore pink net
made Identical to the maids
dresses and a wide horsebair pic- -
ture hat of P,nk Tne tten1nt

iaD"4""tli

Colin Slade.
To Reside in Ohio

The Frits Slade home on Sher-
wood drive In .Portland was the
setting for the reception which
followed the wedding. Members of
the bridal party and Mrs. Roberts
and Mrs. Dawes,- - who came west
for the ceremony, received the
guests. Mrs. Roberts wore a, gown
of blue lace with matching, hat
and corsage of gardenias.

The guest rooms were festive
with bouquets of summer flowers
'and tBe Mrwlnt: table was to all
white centered with an all white
bouquet and taii white candles to
silver holders. At one end was a
three-tiere- d wedding cake. Mrs.
T. A. Livesley and Mrs. T. C.
Smith, Jr., of Portland presided
at the urns and Mrs. Kenneth
Bailey and Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, Jr.,
assisted in the serving. Miss Gert--
rude Roberts cut the bride's cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawes left later
in the day for a wedding trip and
will make their home to Newark.
Ohio, where Mr. Dawes is to busi-
ness. For traveling the bride wore
a smart tailleur of ginger wool,
beige accessories and a corsage of
orchids.

Mrs Dawes Is well known in
the capital and a violinist. She
Is a graduate of St. Helen's Hall

nd the Dresden Conservatory of
Music. Mr. Dawes is a graduate
of Northwestern university and
the University of Chicago law
schooh

Miss Jeannette

Johnson of LaCrosse, Kansas.

Weslcyan Guild Will
Hear ATi'm SavairpjddBc

The Wesleyan Service Guild oi
the Leslie Methodist church will
meet with Mrs. A. W. Metiger
on Monday.- - jhe committee in
charge includes-Mr- s. Clark Will
and Miss Bessie Tucker.

The special speaker of the eve
nlg "will be Miss; Eugenia Sav- -
age who will tell of her experi
ences at Hwa Nan college In Foo-sho- w,

China, where she spent
five years as a faculty member
in the department ot music.

-

Mr. and Mr. Carl II. Cover
will entertain the Alpha Gamma
Delta alumnae, their husbands
and escorts at a buffet dinner
Tuesday night at their home on
South Church street at seven
o'clock.

Mm. P.,i sttM. v.

uaieu oil aaiuruay auu weui auriu
on their honeymoon to a new car,
a wedding gift from Mary Jean--1

nette's parents) ... Frances Stew-- i
art. May queen of several years
ago, was back on the campus and
has been teacning at lone last
year . . .- - From Pendleton came
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W. Lead bet- - ;

ter (Grace White), the latter
wearing a British tan frock with
pleated skirt and matching straw
poke.

At the annual senior breakfast
ou me campus oaiuraay morning
eight couples "took a walk hand

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert R. Deny, Miss Alta Kershner, daughter
of Mrs. E. M. Kershner, will become the bride of Mr. Arthur
A. Rieck, son of Mr. Fred W. Rieck. DrJ James E. Milligan
will perform the ceremony in the presence of relatives and
friends, j- '' r':- - rt

Preceding the service Mrs.: Horace Thomas will sing
"At Dawning" and "Because" and Miss Geraldine Arnett will
play the accompaniments and wedding marches. The vows
will be exchanged at one end of the garden in a natural
Setting. j ;

The bride, who will enter on the arm of her ncle, Mr.
G. V. Pontious, will wear a lovely floor length gown of pale
yellow marquisette mousseline. The frock is fashioned with
a tight bodice, gored skirt and puffed sleeves. She will wear
a yellow coronet. in her hair and carry an arm bouquet of
pink baby gladioli, yellow rose and candytuft.

The bride's honor attendant will be Mrs. George Jacobson
of Hillsboro who will wear a frock of ashes of roses net
trimmed in powder blue. She will carry an arm bouquet of
pale blue delphinium and yellow gladioli. , !

Mr. E. J. Peterson of Portland will serve as best man
for Mr. Rieck. 1

A reception in the gardens will follow the wedding cere-
mony. The serving table will be centered with the .bride's
cake encircled with a wreath of pansies. Mrs. Jack Siegman
of Portland will cut the wedding cake and Mrs. Minnie Win-terha- ult

will cut the ices. Miss Maxine Weston of Portland
and Miss Geraldine Arnett will assist in the serving.

The couple will leave for a wedding trip to Victoria and
Vancouver, B. C, and other northern points. For traveling
the bride has chosen a smart two-pie-ce tailleur of acqua blue
with blue and white accessories- .- j

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. Kershner will wear a
gown of navy-blu- e lace with corsage of sweet peas and roses.
, Miss Kershner is well known in Salem and is librarian
at the Salem high school. She is a graduate of Willamette
u;jversity and later took advanced work at Columbia uni-
versity. Mr. Rieck was educated in Tacoma and is now in
business in Salem where the couple will reside. They will be
at home, 2327 South Commercial street, after July 1.

f"r

in nana iruuuu iub oreaaiasi ia-- yuea trances ll . . . me Head ta-- uas utj wiuim.. iuoiuc.
ble announcing their engagement ble was outlined by a tiny white fc8-- done "art work" hut mostly
. . . Those who participated in the picket fence festooned with Paul copying, and find this original
old Willamette custom were Mel-- Scarlet roses . . . a huge bowl business a good deal .of fun.

ln Vlken and Lillian Hart, Vera til roses rn the ceifter of the table Th Misses Mary and Thora
Rierson and Lorence, Tompkins, was flanked on either side by tiers Hult, moved from Chesire, Ore-Arth- ur

Steele and Ruth Bunzow, of red and white vigil lights. on 'r tne sole Pnnse of tak-Ral- ph

Kohlgren and Jean Hoi- - x , ing work at the Art Center. They
llnerworth. T RillnsniA and ' Rnh. itndr ln the nrofessinnal class
erta McGilchrist, Stanley Neuens
and Virginia Pueh. Charles Na--
Tille and Mary Jeannette Sargent
who were married June 12 and Al
Perry and Jean Bell Perry who Maurice Bolton. Their daughter, nere.
announced they had been married. Joan, who has been visiting with '

i- - V n!,Boltona 'Vhc past ftnlnt . Chadwlck Chapter No. 37, Or- -a Su S retUrn - h0me w 1 h der of the Eastern Star wtlfmeet
the L house Sr which I? ' EmttB- - . fc . " Tuesday night for a short bnsl-- at

ness meeting which will be fel-
and Mrs. Robert Bishop and Carl i lnwed bv a
Gbelson.wert hosts '"'r? .J!?' 2 r-I-

c ?nh?r honrT This ?5ShbJ FrfenXhfp
XJisnop aome in roruana

in welcome to Charles Kay Bishop
and his guest, John William Cut- -
ler of Providence, R. I., who came
west with him from school to
Philadelphia . . Like many eas- -

mer Helen ley, left, and
.
Mrs. Cecil Newberry (nee VeraBrock). . ; (Photos by Bruno studio.)


